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House of Repr entatives, March 10, 192

he Committee on Bills i the Third Reading, to wl
.vas referred the Bill to authorize the school committee andichoolhouse com missi nn f j. ,

a

was referred the Bill to autho
schoolhouse commission of tli
certain property for quarters a
INo. 813. ehancerl t wnml Tar,

; city of Boston to tran
id memorial purposes (Hoi
mmending that the same
the accompanying bill.

tarn property for quarters a
'■ 813, changed), report rec
ended by the substitution o:mi

For the committee

JOHN C. Ill'Ll

€bc Commontoealtfc of aaassacftumts.



[MarHOUSE— No. 1341.

i :i the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-One.

AN ACT
Authorizing the City of Boston to utilize Schoolhouse

Property as War Memorial Buildings and the Like.
it enacted by the Senate and
eneral Court assembled, and

House of Representatives
by the authority of the

Be
in Gt

as follows:same

the city of Boston, the
Ihouse commission of said

Section 1. The mayor of
Tool committee and the schoi

I

established and createdty, acting jointly, are hereb,
board with power to transfer to the mayor and city
mncil of said city, for the purpose of providing quarters
r, or the erection thereon of memorial buildings to, the
Terans of the Civil, Spanish or World War, the custody
id control of any land or buildings owned by said city
id heretofore used for school purposes, which at the
me of transfer are not needed for such purposes, and as
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which the school committee, by a majority vote of1

its members, has voted that it is advisable to

nsfer such custody and control.
12 all
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Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its accept-
ice by the city council of said city, subject to the pro-
sions of its charter, provided that such acceptance occurs
ior to December thirty-first in the current year.

Clic Commontoealtf) of Massachusetts.
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House of Representatives, Mar. 10 1921

Passed to be engrossed.

Sent up for concurrence.

JAMES W. KIMBALL, (Her




